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, ,t „,i.i:u's SecondLrotdbe.-Oii
lust, Wm. 11. Miller,

Mk f-ncmml Iceture on :

‘'■'i-ni.l of Trniiet in Utah, California
moiio.” Ho salil wliimi Ilia previous
' \ xn had loft his audience at

Tike Chv, and ns it required some
,0 U!i«wJ«hly observe all the ini-

•4of j)«»ly«nmy, ho tlhl not fear that

Tft(,em’hml i»‘on converted to the
11 Helm'd an interview with

Jni Young, who seemed to he a'
'ofiinrli -d Intellteenco, Indomitable
Tain) Hue administrative ability—-
®

(Itepiy interested In agriculture
but bmdemued min-

a ppeclcs of gambling. A visitor

1, LiiUe City hees very iUtle’drunk-
mid hears very little profanity,

"pie’are industrious.aud thrifty,
Jff? i 3 a ionic orsadness in the faces

f ffmnen that tells volumes against
Eatny. 'Their religious faith was u
liKi’tiof Atheism, Mohammedanism

ChrK faulty. They believed in a

Heaven and a material God.
jr Theological works consist in the

kof Mormon, and the “Doctrines and
nfl»h).n The first, was the revtla ion

tn joe Smith, said to have been
avcil ou plates of brass, and found
j„j rthore they had been hidden in
•irih a thousand years before. The
urines and Covenants’* were subae--
it revelations, supplementary and
imlory. No one was permitted to
•y withoutnspecial revelation, which
iei to be no uncommon tiling and
easily obtained'. Suit Lake Valley
undoubtedly atone time’a great in-
wa.forthe conformation of the rocks
R. surrounding mountains shows at
three distinct water levels. The

units say that Salt Lake has risen ten
dure they have known it. They

nl baptism as'a saving ordinance,
3«hlten us a Mormon falls from grace,
int be baptized again. An old rep-
e,who had a constitutional love foi
r,bud been bapt»zed sixteen,or aev-
n limes. On the last immersion,

ham i*» reported to h«v»» expressed a
( wlicfher water would save him,
ineol the elders thereupon suggested
ilea of leaving the old.sinner in over

terlcnving Ogden, the Union Pacific
[ii-s'ch over the Great American De*
af-l»TlIe plain—for Severn) bundled
... Then the rmal ascends the Sierra
<ln range, ami . runs through (lie

itahi passes fur.sixty miles. Here
Truckee river, ami leaving the.

aijii ascending the mountain range,
Hi'i'ienly upon the beautiful lake
,\vliieh travelers describe as surpas"
iiikb Como in its transcendent Jnvo-
..‘-The waters are as clear as crystal,

(he bottom maybe distinctly seen,
iiy feel below the keel pf the boat-
nin the canon is Donner lake.lwheiv
li/y named Vonuev perished in the
,?ome years ago. They were
ihy oneof these fearful snow-storms
i Sierras—a portion of the party do-
med l« push on'through the jnoun-
,un'l after incredible hardships and.
■lugs, readied (lie valley beyond..
1(3 next f.iur mouths the mountain
s.were impassable. Donner, his
and a German remained ; when

m'uing party reached. Donner lake,
mtered the rude hut, they found the
lati sluing by the fire, eating d fiu*
hand and arm. which proved to he
omd and arm of Mrs.'Donner. Ho
arrested,'but subsequently escaped ;

dien found, was sitting by the same
'luce, with that same human arm in
latches, having all the appearance
ieinou. Ho was again secured and
for murder,'but was acqui.lted on

round nf insanity, and confined for
wping.
iKTuinginto Hncramento Valley, and
l»fr around the city of BacraaVento
[semi-circle, you ban leave the rail-
ftt Stockton, ami secure pack-horses
aviilems Grove, where the immense
are. Some of these monnrchs of the
are seventy and ninety feet in elr-

erence and three or four hundred
dgh» A few of them bad been cut
, but. now they are protected by
nment. The .stump of one of them'
l‘l an excellent ball floor, accomrao-
gdancers, musicians and spectators,
eminent.naturalists had closely ex-
pd the “lings” of these trees, and
froimuhead “tTilnhtVTlm~ov cvthree
Mid year-old, It inspiresone with
o think that lie is standing in the
nee of trees that stood there during
ise, decline and fall of-the Roman,
re—that waved their gieen houghs
lent majesty when the star stood
Hio manger in Bethlehem. ■
mn comes the Yo Semite Valley

i the summit of the neighboring
linin' you catch your first view of
hysH in which the vaUey in supposed
located. The valley la half a mile

nml nine mPes long, and aa Ihe Bur-
ling mountains vary from 2000,t0
feet in height, the valley Itself is
|'R shrouded in gloom. The descent
flicult ami perilon*—a narrow trail;
> lew feet wide, down.along the side
e mountain. You are advised by
:uido not to attempt to control your
‘•‘'.but to let them take their own
ami itreejnhea no little effort to keep
aiding over your horse’s head. Yon

dizzy, looking over the frightful
pice on the edge of which yon are
K, and ths only way you can keep
ba'anco is to keep your eye on the
dug rocks on the mountain side,
'as dusk when the party reached
v »lley. On the opposite side, the
'dt of El Capital), the tallest mniin-

was wrapped in a flood ofnil-
kht, while its b se was shrouded in
n - The “Bildal Veil*’ is a beautiful
a(d. six hundred feet in height.—
' before (he water reaches the Valley
dh, It is broken Inton cloud of spray,
11 1 Itlier and thither by the winds,
a gossamer yell. There fs another
“el, which makes a fearful plunge
die mountain’s brow, a distance of

0,1 hundred feet, ami fails into a ba-
•i- reservor which it has washed out
■ld rock; then makes another plunge

hundred feet, to the valley be-
i'here are three hotels in the Yo-Pe-
-Lejdlg’H. Hutcliing’s, and Black’s
• proprietor of the first being n for-
eilii;.n of Carlisle. The attraction
,fl Yo Semite \g the ineomparable
nesHof itsseenery. Rocks seem to he
nn rocks in inextricable confusion,
lecturermet a company of European

who informed him that the Alps
N'ed nothing to eqpal the wild benu-

■ Yo-Kemite Val'.ey. Olive Lo*
however, whom ho also met, seemed
Jnk It was u first class humbug, and

110 s, nie human being would go there
’Pcoml time. On the further Hide of
valley, tlio Mereerd river comes
Whig over the mountain, the first
“ u distance of (500 feet—is named
rual Pails.” Then comes, a eucces-
°f smaller cataracts; then a second

leap of 01)0 feet; called “ Nevada’Falls,”
and then a senes of rapids, broi.ou by
huge boulders, extending across the val-
ley. There seems to, he k'algn in every-
thing in nature, and the design in creat-
ing Yo-Semlte Valley must have been to
create the greatest curiosity of the world.

Tn«rndiarism-Ilotkt< Statu,k Burn-
ed.— Shonly before 12 o’clock, on Toes
day night. flames were discovered issuing
from the stable attached to the Cumber-
land Valley Hotel, corner of Main and
Bedford streets. The alarm was-given,
but as everybody was in Ids or her first
s’eop, It was with the’ greatest dilflculty
the citizens could be aroused. A consid-
erable time elapsed before any of the en-
gin *s readied the scene of the conflagra-
tion, and ‘here was more than the usual
delay in gettingwater on the lire. In fact
the building was almost entirely burned
down.before the engines were put in ope
ration. All the horses and the flames*
were removed from the stable, and the
vehicles from the adjoining shed, and
nothing was destroyed beyond some hay,
corn and outs. The-hotel-is the property
of George .Garber, ami is at present kept
by Lewis Faber. The fire was* undoubt-
edly the work of an incendiary, ns the
florae* were first discovered Issuing from
the end adjoining the alley, and some
persons were seen prowling in that vici-
nity a short time previous.*

Fireman’s Fair.—The Cumberland
Fire Company intend holding a grand
fireman’s fair, in Rheem’s Hall, during
the holidays. From the spirit and en
thusteam witli which the hoys undertake
their labor of love, and from the interest
which the Indies manifest in the move
ment, the fair promises to be tile most
successful held in this place for years.
The proceeds are to be devoted to the
payment of the debt contracted in the
purchaaeof their handsome new steamer.
With most commendable public spirit

some ofthe members of the company ad-
vanced the amount required to pay for
the steamer,,out of their own pockets.
They have no move interest in it than
others, and to let them “stick” .would'he
a piece of meanness of which we do not
consider the-people, of Carlisle capable.
We therefore look for tiie fair to be a sue-
cesSi

Attempt at Murder—A Kcgro in
ArwvJ/le Shoots his Wife twice—Jv.alomy
(he Came.—.The usually quiet locality of

Newtown, adjoining Newville, was the
scene of n serious domestic tragedy, on
Monday morning.; It seems that. Samuel
Stanton, a negro, and his wife had been
living together v ery unhappily for some
time. Stanton became jealous-of the at-
tention Ida wife was receiving from
another dinkey, and■ they separated sev-
eral months since. Oh Monday morning.
Stanton saw his wife in company.with
this man,' and • arming , himself 'with a
pistol, afterwards met Ilia wife at an ad-
joining house, when a scnftlo ensued:—
He struck- his wife and knocked her
dosyn. and afterwards fired at her and
struck her in the arm.' He then rode oft,
and returned, and met his wife on the
road, when he fired at her again, wound-
ing her in the neck. He then rod© off
some distance into the country.; and
leaving the horse, started oh foot over
the fields. Presently he came, back,
mounted his horse and returned to Ne*-
ville where he gave himself up to the of-
ficers of the law, ami was brought to
prison at Carlisle on Tuesday.

Country Improvements.—lt is grati-
fying to note tiie improvements In tire
style of the dwelling houses that our

friends la the country erect when their
’worn out residences need replacing. The
fact is the country is keeping pace in this
respect with our towns, which indicates
thrift and temporal prosperity upon the
part of. our agricultural friends. More
than this, the style manifested in their
new improvements denotes that a taste
tor the ornamental and the beautiful has
been cultivated. This, to our iniud, is
an index to a higher order of life, and
clearly manifests that the educational
facilities for so long a time confined to

towns and cities, have,-under the foster-
ing influence of our common school sys-
tem, reached the country, producing their
legitimate fruits. We are pleased with
these marks of improvement, and hope
the work may continue to grow until our
county shall be dotted all over with new,
beautiful and substantial buildings, suit-
ed In every respect for a farmer's home,
and fully up to the progressive age in
which we'live.

Incendiarism-and HouseJßobbrbyl
—At a late hour on Friday night the
barn of Mr. Cornelius CulMns, residing 3
miles east of Shrewsbury, York coun/y,
Pa., was forced open and a valuable gray
mare stolen. The thief rode the mare
two miles furlhereasl to the farm of Mr.
Win. Johnson, whose barn was broken
open, the mure put into it ami. a roan

horse stolen. The thief then set fire to
the barn in two places, and then rode off
with tin* horse last stolen. Tho.barn was

burnt to the ground, togelhcfywith,eight,
-milk cows, thrpB

# horaea, Including (tie

one stolen from Mr. Godina,-all the farm-
ing implements, gram and provender
designed to lust the live stock during the
winter. Mr. Johnson's loss-is set .down
at $5,000; on which he has a policy of
only $BOO. Whilst the fire war-fhurniiig»
the strange horse was seen in the barn,
and after the fire, on turning over t) e

carcass, it was found to bo the one taken
from Mr. .Collins.

The courts have decided that all rail
road tickets are good until used, the con-
ditio good for this day only” being of
no value—according to judicial decisions.
Conductors will please take notice of Mila
fact. '

TIIK pns.enger earnings on the Cum-
berland Valley Uailroatl. during.the year
ending September 30, 1870, were SlSIi,-
738 88, and the freight earn Inga were
$358,910 85. There are eighteen locomo-
tives on the road.

P pbIjIC amusements are beginning to
multiply. From present indications the
whiter will pass happily, i<)lll|,y,_ and
merrily away- With plenty of money in
their pockets, our citizens may laugh to
scorn the rude blasts of old Winter, and
bid him smooth ids “ wrinUled.frout.”

Tiru year now drawing to a close lias
been ctowded with disaster, erlghtfiil

explosions in mines, great floods attend-
ant with great loss of life and property,
and disastsrsatsea without number mark
the course of Ihe year with their sud
monuments. Had the European war not
been inaugurated we should have still
had sufficient to make the year 1870 a

famoustv olve-month aniong thochildren
of tho century.

RE-uyioN op the 12flnt P. V.— Ex
tickets will ho Issued hy tin* (I. V.

R. 11., at all the. principal stations, to

members of the 12(»h Regiment P. V-

wtio desire to attend the re-union to he
held at. Chunihershurg on the 13th of this
nioutlt, upon application for the buiuo at
the principal stations along tho line of
tho road.

(.’KNSrS MT •(,?(.' Mjj T, I, A.N U CnUMY.-
\W !ll(‘ !i * 111*■» Jit MS i.r I‘j.

M. Orrgor.wKsij., ÜbUnl Slaton Marshal
for t.ho Ka.morn Di-lrh-tuf IVuu-ylvunla,
for ilr* follmvhig table, i'lvljux {ho oIIKmuI
cMuiiheratl- n o‘ the inhabitants of Cum-
iierlum! oohniy : ■

Rub. f»ivs. Population,
Ifi!) . list IVn 'Hbnro'nn<l Ifninnclon twin., U,»JI
17(1, M lioron>4li. 2,570
171. Alb*in<Mvn«>ilfr.s,

nml .Ww* ( ,ninh--rliuvlborough, H.102
172. mivor k4|*timx nml MoMk-sox I\V|n„ .‘I.iITIJ
171 Mnnr>t«»nml Smith MVMlflou t wns., 7»,i ,7'»
171 J'jisi mill UVsi 'V'iinls m|‘l'.iriWi*,
175. North Mf'ldbMon. l>V«uik(or>l nml

Wont ivni.sb nvugh lowmlilp-j, -1,773
170. Upper and I.owit Dickinson. and

Penn townships, 3.r jfKs
177. Nor 1) ami-South Newton townships,

and .rpugh. 3,21*
•178. Unpeiveil injil Mitll’ti townships,

mid Nrwliiin; b.imllill, 2.K.7170. Southampton mi-1 Shipp* nshuri; twps..
UudStil 'pon.shimj borough, 4, JUS

Total -WA'v

Going Up.—Wo tiro pleased to learn
that our young friend, Singleton M.
Afibenfelter, who now reaideHa' SantaFe.
and who by the way Inwan U-o-n pre-
fixed to-his nnmo, ban been appoitrcd
United States District Attorney for New
Mexico. After graduating nt Dickinson
Collegelr Mr. A'Oienfelter rea l law in the
ofltcc of Peter .MeUall, at Philadel-
phia. He subsequently spent several
■.years In youth America. He Is a young
man of fine talents, and will make a
good officer.’

Basic Ball,—The following is the
Bcore of a gumo of Bute Bull, played on
Saturday la*4, between (he Young Ameri-
can Base Ball dub and a Scrub Nine,
bulb of lids place :

YOUSQ AMKUICaN. BCnUB NISE,

O. H. O- R.
D. Kramer, p. a 3 • G Ppentc, 1 t). •] . 2
M. ('milyn. 3b. I 2 G. Paige. 1. f. 5 1
G.is. Low. c. 1; 6 W. KoDlk. p. 3 2

Allison, of. 4 2 J AVhurle,<’• I 5
W.Todcl. l.f. 5 0 ‘ W.Corninnn.ab.2 4
G. Einhlc, 2b. 2 3 K Boas.c.f. 5 2
J. Booth, Ih. 2 U C. Bowers, r. f, 2 0
C,K(!«5 ,k,« , 1 1 • 'ohlo. 2 h. 1 4
J.Ralston, r. f. 2 3 Thayer, a.«. 4 1

27 19
INNINGS

12 3 150 7 8 9.
Yonmr American, 2 5 15 112 1 I—l9,
Scrub Nine, 0 3 10 0 0 2 1 2-21.
Fly Catches-Youm? American, 5. viz: Fra

merl, I'Mnlvn I. I,mvl Tn<Ul 2. Scrub Nino -1,
viz t Palm* 2. Foulk 1. Whart'c 1.

Umpire—F. IJ;rr»iits, ‘ol' tn« Keystone B. B. C.
Scorer—C. Slro|im'.
Time of game 2 30.

27 , 21

Barn op- the York County Alms
House Destroyed by Kike —We learn
f”o.m York that the York County Abus
House barn wan totally destroyed by fue
on Smv’ay morning lust. Eighteen head
of entile ami four mules perished in lie
(lames, ‘ Nearly » II the homing irnp’e

. nienls, 3,000 bushels of .potatoes, gr.uh.
hav, fodder. &c., wen? consumed. Thb
barn was a new, substantial and elegant,

structure. The building «ii.h Insured for
310.000,'arid the contents for 32,000. The
fire was the.work ot an incendiary.

■ Female Benevolent Society—The

following is the forty- seomd annua! re-
port of Iho Female Benevolent Society
of Carfi-lp,’ for 1870 : /
Ualnnce in tboTio wiry from 1W59, ' • S2S 00
Nam tier of daring mo year

I>TO, amounted In t>tl families.
Received fium lhe Nori-h-we.st Ward, • 75 25

“ S(MU»i-UVs6 “ 5.1 IH)
'• . ' North-east, *• . , si)
*• , South-east “ , 43 r 0

Thanksgiving ‘ ooUecthm iu ttie first■ I.iuheran Church, 23 10
Additional colleui,ion in the first Lathe- .

nui Church. Bo m
Collection in >t, John’s Church, 5u no

“ First Presbyterian Church, • 3t 71
Second Rie.sbytcrlmi Churoli, 17 00

** . Methodist Ist charge, . I 00
Interest on. Bonds, . ftl 00
Flues, Aci,' 4/h

Total receipts.
Expended la theseveral Wards,

$175 TO
$175 17

Balance in theTreasury, 53
Approved by the Mauni'orsand ordered to bo

published.

■ A Green Christmas.-—There Is on old-
adage, ol Scotch origin, we believe; that
“a green Ohrmnins makes, a fat-grave-.
yard,” and there are some supersiitiously
inclined persons who have great.faith in
it. There IS not much danger, we appre-
hend, that we will have a green Christ-
mas, this year, for almost' everyth! ng
green has disappeared from the face of
the earth, but the real meaning of the
adage is this: that whop there in no npow
on• Christmas, the reason will bo tin-,

healthy, ami consequently more >p«c6.
required in our graveyards than usual.'
We have.but little faith in thin old say-
ing, as it is some time since we imv© bad
snow about the holidays, and wo do not
know tliut we have, on any pccMidon, ex-
perlenced serious loss of health in Conse-
quence thereof. Thisseasoir manypeople
believe, and it has been hinted, if not
expressed, by scientific men. that, there
will be little, if any, cold weather until
after the first of January, and the sun

ceases to be the ruling planet, and there
seems to bo some plausibility, at least,.in
the bunion. We.cannot deny the doc-
trine of planetary influence, and there Is
no ooubf. but, the special rule of the great
_otb-Qflday.JiiuJinuch to dq_vvitU the in-.
tense heat of the past snimmo*. On the
first of January-the moon will lake the
place of the Stin, as the ruling phmet, und
tlie former is known to be its cuid .and
lifeless the latter Is hot liml munching.
A cold winter, after the ot ■ amr.iry,

a mihiuod pleasant spring and summer,
with abundance of snow and rain, nod n

plentiful yield ot.tho fruits of the earth,
rnay therefoie he amoti the ' iookgd-for
tilings of ls7l. — JC.ce/iruigo-

Carlisle. Pa., DecomherS, IS7O.
Djt. 0. M. Evai*s :

Dc.tiv Sir- \w 1S") 7 I was attacked with
ihe “ L)s spejHhi ” f grew wm-m uml
worse, until In l«SdI .1 was icd*,i-*<-d from
a s rung, 1 early .ami-10-jdjlr'V man ton

mere living skeleton, ami. wet :ht d hut
om 4 hundred and UlaHv-n (llfi) pmnnN;
(hiringn'U.hls lliue f had con-utiH with,
the rioj.-l prominent p! ysicnuiM of New
York. Philadelphia end Baltimore. I
also visited all* the watering-place*, and
tried all and every ‘Ren ed\ ’ that I could
liear of for dyspepsia,and finally gave up
in despair, and name home to die. At
tlie urgent solicitation of my wife, I was
induced to try “tloofimd’s Geirn.-m Bit*
ters.” although X had no faith font any-
thing w**uld do me any good. After
four (4) bottles of the “Billets,” I began
to improve M, food lasted belter, and
I observed u pcnujuihie oduugefor the
hetter; I continued the use *>f Ihe “ Bit*
tera” until I had used sixteen (lf») bottle*,
and was permanently cured. .Since then
I have' not bought fifty cents worth of
.medicine ofany kind, and to-day I weigh
two hundred and two (202) pounds). I
am prepared to vouch for the t, nth of
this statement, and hundreds of the re*)l ‘
demsof the “Cumberland Valley” know
imw lmd.my case wan. Ido not givethl*
certificate to advertise a “ Pa'enl Medi-
cine,” hut Iseunse I urn satisfied that I
.huve.heen..thoroughly and permanently
eur»4 (l l»v the use of “ tlonfiaml'H German"
Bittern.” and I therehue lecommeml
them to all who may be auflering fr m
dyspepsia.” All the respectable chizeus
<)] the borough of Carlisle, as well as no* •
mcrons other personsout of the borough,
know that my pecuniary position in so-,
olety pouhl o’fier no Inducement forme
to way anything in favor of any medicine
tor pay, or for any other motive than to
inform the? comojunlLy of the great ad-
vantage. and benefit that “ floofiaiid s
(termini Bitters” have been to me, ami
In fact r iiiiliesitalimily say that hull it
not been foT ‘’Hiudhind’a Gfrniah Bit-
tern” I ninth have gone tn my grave. ami
llial [ limy he Uib means of calling these
"Bitters" tn Dio attention ofmine one or
more slmiliarly situated, and thus relieve
mitiering huinaliilv, ( give this,certifi-
cate,- Yours Henjieelfoliy,

VAKNlsin-s rou HauNkss.'—One half
pound imiiu-nibber, one i;ulh>n ( d t‘]>h‘iiH
of turpentine ; dissolv*' hy a little heal to

make it i.nto a jelly, then tuKo .equal*
quantities ofhot linseed oil and the above

in xture, upd ipcorporato them well on a 1
jiloy fire, .

cm* rvi

A S'mnlly f.rippov'd io hi* Munlcrcil mid
tani iiiinicd f

Correspondence of the Volunteer
• Kkw Bloomfield, \

Perry Co., Pa., Dec. o, 1870. /

Our citizens were atanled on Hutnrday
morning bv hearing tlml within
seven miles of llm {own ti futii*»r ami
nintlii'i' with tlu-ir two children had lu*en
horned to death. On that mornihg ahou*
2 o'ldonU, the house of ohn P. Ilt«ycr
tool? tip*, ami. ns alviMuly sm’ed, In* niiit
hl< wifeand two ehlldron perished. Their
remains werotiUen from IheusheM, slutjiG-
le*-s hulk* without heads. arms or legs.
They hud retired to tlieli* beds on Ftiday
night link* thinking ethui they wen* to
wake nj> in eternity. How rjul. ami how
dreadful the thought that murder has
dune this work, /(ere are tin? cfrcum-
shuices ho fir as I have been aide to uncer-
tain them. The Inane wasou tho'Markle-
vHll* road, and nnrtli-weit of thlfl plane,
was Imill of h-ga and weutherhoarded.
am) had in it down sinus two i;ooma and
i\ kitchen, and in the room farthest from
the kitchen, on the ground floor, tbo
parents and twh children *lepl.

A married son who resides In this
town was that night homo with h*a pa-
rents ami slept upstairs. This married
son says tiiat ho w’m waked by a moan
and o"n waking found all parts o( the
room lighted up from tho tiro that, wjw

consuming tho house. He ■immediately
jumpotpont of a window ami In fulling
fell with Ills head against a slump winch
rendered him uisem-thie. fm* some link*,,
and as soon «s he was aide fo geton ids
feet he rmVto.u window widen opened
into the room in which ids parents slept
nnd.with u rail knocked.lt id, but the
smoke came out in such volume that he
could not enter ; be then ran, to the house
of his nrother-in law, only .about one,
hundred yards distant, and roused him,
that tile two then lelurned to the house
ami knocked in another window, but be-
cause of the smoko end flames they 1
could not older. . .They heard no sound
of human voice whatever from the room,
and supposed that already the occupants,
of tho room were dead As I have it, up
io that lime the flumes Imd not to . any
great extent reached th- room, but in u
short tiiiK- when the fUmea'reached the
bed on which tho 'father and mother,
weifc sh eping they could see them lying
as if they never had. waked nut. of sleep,
and thus were their remains found side
hv side and so also t o chitdien, just
where the hods stood." The window of
the room was only about .threw feet
from ’the ground and. had no houtters.
Why wj.s lltero imevidence of a struggle,
and why the rmii' ins found jnsi in Hie
po-ilioiis in which they fell, to Sleep- ?
This vid expldn; On tiie
Indore l lie (Ire, Dr Aid, of this place, hud
Moli'i) out of his * lllee a full half pound
of ehloi;olorm. . This chloroform was no
'dunm died in theiV d> siruetien. Mm hon-e
Mmo fi'i'd in the room adjoining; find in
.the room adjoining In cans-* the murderer
was ad.d-d to ♦ nter ihe room in which Die
ehhmdo.’m a.is‘doing ils work!

Mr. Hover was a str.m , healthy man,
in fi*e prime of life, about ds \ eats.of nge.

his wii.* somew.lo’.l viumgei;, the children
aged respectively eight and aix years., ■

Peterson's Magazine for -January,
i 3871, is n)u*n«ly received* It in a«mnknHi*
oent munl'or. Either of el rincrav

-inurn. “ Oracle's Pet,” or “ Coastimr; ” are

worth the price of the number. Then the
double Mzed colored Berlin- Patterns
would b© Cheap at lUty cents. The mam-
nioth Colrued. S'eel Fashion P.hilei is
superb; in Us-Fashions “ Peterron” is
acknowledged as the authority. In this
number,-Mrs. Ann S. -Stephen* hollos a
copy-right novelet, ‘ The Reigning Hello”
the opening chapter of which will draw
(ears from every eye.' Tire otherxnmtrlb-
utprs aio Airs. R. Harding Davisjo-ank
Lee Benedict, and othereof ihcfvery best
American writers." Kemember,, it is the
cheapest of the Judy’s books! To single
subscribers it is $2 1)0 a year. To clubs it
is cheaper. Mill. viz: o copies for $8 00, or

-8 copies for $l2 00, with both an extra
copy ami a splendid premium engraving
to the person getting up the club, Speci-
mens are sent gratia to those wishing lo
get tip clubs.•Address Chas. J Peterson,
30ti Chestnut street, Pniiade)phiu,

Palace and Moved ~VVb have re-

ceived iv copy ofan.cx interest-
work ent.lUeii “ Puluco und , or

of.London Id'e.’’ It depicts .in
glowing colors tho Wealth, and. Poverty,
Misery, and Crimea, Splendor and iiix-
trav.Hg'ince of the grout Metropolis; High,
life, and low Ilf© are alike touched upon
and in a bright sketchy manner which
renders the hook-capHal reading. It is
a large work of (>(io pages and Isprofusely
illustrated. Publi-hed by Belknan &

Bliss, Hartford; Conn. Agents wanted.
See v.dvertisCment.

One blessing that , thrifty husbands
will appreciate Is (hat the war lias put an

end to the French fashion newspapers.

ITEMS,

, Tin*: editor of the ATciot Isa nice fell.ow,
in Ids way. Whenever wo g/vo In the
“Sluppinishurg Hems’* soin-thing new’
he is (In* ilrst one to clip it, anil the mo-
ment he i naidneM a little error has oc-
curred he is (lie Ur-t oito to fry, to hand it
around. Which will lie slop ?

DisounniiLY CoNnrcr.—The Caesar’s
and fv'iinho’ • nf mir borough have lately
la eu hnUling a senes of concerts and ft-sM
vids at, Unity’* Had. Oi 'l’liursday night

-o:de of the -varriors in their ranks, hoil-
mg over wirh whiskey, kicked up a row*
and made Thdlioad slreet ring with their
vile oaths and riotousness. Ah usual there
was ‘’nobody hurt,” hut the people of
that street were unpleasantly disturbed.
The ant - orilles seem "delinquent in their
attention r<« llio c dored gentlemen, as

dlsturlmncen of this kind are frequently
occurring in Iho same vicinity.

Mour. Fire.—Another fire.. has broken
out, vcr> probably the work of iucendia-
risis, in ti e North Mountain, this time
a few miles south of Upper lt

1?< fearfully, and mauy-nf the in-
luibibiiilH along the mountain are pre-
paring io leave thelrdw'dllng« at 'ny.mo-

ment- On Muml.iy a new *1 vvelling-houee,
near the foot of the mmiuhdn, wtw eu-
tirely etuMimed, its inmates happily esea.

ping before the names renehed it. Fires
have also broken out indiilerent placeson
the .same mountain, hut none of them
hay** yet reached any considerable magni-
tude.

A Bold Attkmi*t Kkustkatki).—On
Sat unlay alter noon luh*. about two o'clock,
the alarm of lire was raised, ami our citi s'

Zens rushed to the “ <*tirm*r” Irom where
the cry Jirst came. The ahum wan cor-
reelly given, but live lire hud been extin-
.guished before it mmle muchheadway.
It sterna l)te .scoundrels luu) liml, in s«v-

oral places, the suhh: belonging to the
Black Horne hotel, ami now in the occu-
pancy'of Jacob Hippie, E*q., tormerly

of Carlisle/ The lire llrat originated in
the Imy-mmv ami wan burning very rap-
)y when discovered, ami hail it been ul-
lowed to burn live minutes longer the
Klable ami adjoining buildings could.not
have been saved.

This ia one of the boldest attempts to
destroy property the.-e hell-hmmda have

yet made, When wi» consider that,it
| mid-day,ami pernm)" continually
panning and re-passing iheamhle, we 111113
well bo surprised at Uie JjoIU rascality of
the Are-gang,

Do. s,\(?!:‘s (! rAßitim Remedy pro-
duces perfe'd-cures of the wor**t eases of
Catarrh, ‘-(’o’d in tin* Head,” Corlzi and
Catarrahnl Headache, ns hundreds ofton-
timonials from well-known ellizopH and
eminent physicians who have used it In
their practice abundantly testify. It i«
mild, pleasant .and uhirritutlng. , The
proprietor ofi'eis $5OO fora caseofCatarrh
that lm cannot cure. , This Kennedy sent
to any address by mull on receipt of GO
cts". Address 11. V. Pierce, M. D., Buf-
falo, N. Y.

Stop that HriUlor Cough by using Dr.
Pierce** Alt. Ext. or Golden Medical
Discovery,

Tim Five Dollar Sewing Machine pur-
chased hi’ me January, 18GG, from tho
Kainfhv Sowing- Machine Cotnpnnj*, Bd
Nassau Street, N. Y., has been In almost
constant use ever since. . It has not been
out of order once. Has coat nothing for
repairs, and I find It simple and reliable
in operation, and always ready to sew.—
Those friends ofmine who use them with
tho new improvements arc very much
pleased* Tho ono I have I would not
part with.

. / Mrs. Ayn W. Outburt,
42S West 3dth Street, Now York.

Oct. C, 70—3 m
Uusincss Kotices.

Look Out for Uakoainr.—Duke & Burkhold-
er, arc. n thecity again, tho third tlme'lnslde of
two mouths and they are almost dally receiving
n«*w Goods, they must bo driving business on
tho short profit plan or they could not dispose of
so many goods. They willhave tliolr third grand
opening on Oecemher 1). at ' hich time they will
nflbr niaiiy''extra drives In tho following goods.
Ciolhn,'(.’ji'-sisneros,' Press Goods, fSlmwis and
Furs. They are taking special pains In selecting
many handsome Goods for tho holidays, which
will bo sold nt a small advance oh cost. Wo
would advise all In wgnt of Dry Goods, to give
tboßazatra visit; It will pay you well.

Drugs. Medicines Chemicals, Patent Medi-
cines, Soaps, Oils, Fancy Toilet Setts, Hue Brush-
es,anti a complete linoofarticles pertaining to
tho drug and variety business, constantly on
baud at liio-lowost prices,at

JOSEPH B. HAVKUftTICK’S,.
• No. 5, South Hanover street,
Oct. W, 70.

fiAfllilsLE CARIU VHC-F\OTnilY.—Tho old
cst firm; ihuoply place whore you.can get what
you want. <>r hav.e It tnuilcluorder

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,
In all liiclrdlir rent, styles. Jtcp 'irinijanflPaint-
ithjdone promptly; by A. .!»• SrIEIUC,

Cor. South and Fust Sts., Carlisle.
June 21, 70,—L -

War, ISj aiu & Son, acknowledge tholr In-
•dot)t*U (o n iT *ii';r il pnptlc for theirpatronage.—
Their largo and rohst.-mhy Increasing buslno
ona’d s them to oir.T tre*li, good goods at nil
.• lines. We are adding lo our very largo stock,
li'um tlmo to it tie,everylUlng that parllculur
living . families require. We Imva something
•••heap ami gOod lor all. The whole lino of our
gooda S:n down In price.' Try our best browned
Coir.-t:'; tlyour .lapiiii Te ■; try our Buckwheat
Floor; try everything m our Uno-that you may
wish, and youwill bo pleased.

.. WM. BLAIR A SON, .

South Knd, Carlisle, Pn.
Reduui-ion' ix Piucn of CMat. by Car Load.—

The subscriber will »ell Coal by iho car load ata
reduction, bn the same principleof others who
Wholesale, viz; * '

Ist. Never to rcwolglithe Coal.
2d. Never to rescreon (he Coal.
:>il. Consumers who thus purchase, loose on an

•average from f»()o to SCO lbs. In weight In cur con-
taining Ito AIA lOU.V •

"

* A. 11. BLAIR.
FouSalr. ISO tona.Coal Screenings, taken out-

of Coal Sold on fall trade, at SI per ton at yard of
A, H. BLAIR.

LATEST NEWS FROM HIE* SEAT OF WAR,
—Foyle brothers have Ju>t returned irom the
Sustain! purchased the largest stock of goods

t hathave ever been b ought to thin place. They
anticipate a good business, and have made
preparations on a liberal scale! No.tiling that
lends to beauty, taste and attractiveness to a
tdockof Notions Ims been omitted. Merchants
oxjiect to seen very superior stock of goods at
odr house aud In prices wedefy competition With
MU! ciMti-rti *>ur ntoak Int** lt»
lluok, Sheep, Kid Finish, Berlin niuV (Jloth
Gloves, and Ladles Kid Gloves. Undershirts
ami Drawers, Woolen, Merino and Cotton half
Ho.se. Ladies Woolen, Merinoand Cotton Hose,
Misses’ ami Children’s Worsted Hose. Also, an
endless variety of Notions. Paper Bags from A
It/ to

P. s.— Agents for -Hanover Ruck Gloves and
Gauntlets. Please call ami inspect our goods.

COYLE BUOTIIEIIS, •

21 South Hanover street, Carlisle.
AWoi.y Racr!~Tlils Is a,race m»t to test the

speed'of the Wolf; hut to lest \\lio can sell goods
the cheapest.' In this,.!. 11, Wolf, at No. 18 North
Hanover street, Is victorious. Go and seo the
bargains he offers In un<k*rolothing.niaok.,Wool-
en mid Kid Gloves. Hoods. Shawls, Hosiery,
Hoop Skirts, Corsets Germantown Yarns, and
eph.vrs, Ac., <6O. In fact If you wish to ecu the

host assortment of Notions In Carlisle, go to
Wolfs.

">p ccial TSi otlces

DU.SUIIENCK ADVISES CONSUMPTIVES TO
00 TO ELOIUDA IN WINTER,

ITavltpMor Mu) last thirfy-fivo years devoted
my whole ilm** and attention to the study of
iiiie* di-*-asi‘- nod ciiMimiii um, I.led that I. im-

.VnlYiVflv ilur~(-oir.- -
mu’.l t o iv-doiv a toler duy bad -a-o of diseased
line’s to healthy soundness. -The tlr.-t and most
importnoi sti*i» Is lor Hiepatient to avoid t iking
c .id, md Iho best o! all places «m this continent
l-.r t hi* purpose In winter, Is (•'lorlda.' well down
in the.siate, where the temperature ts r* gular,
Ml ,| ,)/>( Mjhjpei-tr) .such variations ns tii iimio
s’orthem latitudes. Puhitka is a point I can

num.-lid. A rood hotel is kept there hy IV.-
n rinni. Last winter I saw several. persons
there whose lungs hud heun hadly diseased, but
who under the healing Intlueneeor ihocllntaie
and mV medicine-, "etc getting well.

one hundred miles lurfaer down Iho river Is a
point which I wmilo tiieior !•» taluilca.as the
iem"fraime- Is inmi- even unci the utr dry and
mueliig. ■ Mcllouvilleand Enterpriseore located
tH.Mo- I should give a deeded preference, to
Melnmvll •**. It l> two miles from i;lveror lake,
and U M’i'iilH almost impo'S'ilde to take cold
iiieie. The tables hi Florida might he heller,
md patients complain at limes h.it thui is a

•.’rind sign, as it Indicates a lolurnof appetite,
Tni'i wiii-o mis is the case Oieygeneially increase
jo llesli,and then the lungs must neat.

.lucUsonviiie. Hihcrhla,Green Cove.nnd many
oi her places »n various pints of Florida, can he
safely recommended to consumptives inwinter.
Mv reasons lor saying so are that patients are
ie-s liable to lake cold there thou where there Is
a lv-s even temperature, and It is not. necessary
to viy matwheio u consumptive person exposes
hhnselJ to frequent colds hols coiliiln to die
shortly. Therefore mv mlvlco ih,go well down
intotheState out of the reach of prevail tng aast

winds ami fogs, .laekhouvillo, or almost any
Dili, i- of t he localities I Pave mimed, will bene-,
m, ihoMi who are troubled with u torpid liver, ft
diMpvd stomach, deranged bowels, sore throat
ore -mdi led-lor those wln.se lungsare diseased
„ more.southern point is earnestly recommend-

‘ i\.r fifteen veins prior to trt;9,l wasprofesslor-
allv In New York, Boston, Baltimore and Phila-
delphia,ecerv weoit, wlieie 1 saw and examined
on mu average live hundred patients n week. A
lin'd uv so extensive, eh.bracing every possible
pli-i'.eof lung di-'uase. has enabled mo (« under-
siuu i ihe di-ia-e uillv.and henee.my caul ion
in leg'ud to hiking cold. A*person may taka
va‘J nuaiuities of Hchenck’s Pulmonic-Syrup,
Seaweed foidcand MnmUukoPill, and yet dlo II
ho docN not avoid taking cold.

' in Florida, nearly ovciybody Is using
Seoenck's .Mandrake I’UW, for the cllmal© Is
morn PkeJv toproduce bllimis habits than more
northern iSituude. It Is a well established tact
11ml nut Ives of Floridararely die ofoonsurapl'on
Cspeeiullv thus« of iho southern part. On the
oilier hand, in New England, one third, at least,
of Up* popuiaU,'n dh* of this terrible discus©,—
In the Middle Slates It does not prevail so large-
ly si ill tli-h* are mady ihoiisuudsof »*uhcb there.
What- a v.ii-t peiecutaga of Uto would ho saved
If eopMiii'.jaivcs were easily alarmed In regard

"to hilt irrg”ffcsh~c3td-iw‘they-iu*c-üb«nt-scarlct'
lover «m H pox we. imt. they are not. They
take vviiii' Up'.v term a It 110cold, which they uro
toed in mis -mough to believe will wear otr ina
few davs. They puv noallontlou to It.ami Imuce
It lay--Um fouudaiiori foranorher and another
slliL mull the lungs uro UioCuSOil beyond all
Juipo f*»r care. . «...Myii'lvlcc to persons whose lungsare affected
oven -dig'dly is. to ay to a stock of Schenck's
Pnlrnhme >vrui«, Schenck’s Seaweed Tonic and
KcheuckT M'andniki* Pills and goto Florida, I
recommend these particular''medicine© hicUuso”
Iam Unuoughly a< ><iualnicil with their aot'on.—
I an >w ihat whrr** Muiv‘av« u-«d In strict lie-
corilupm with my directions they will do the
work that Is rcipnryd. This nccmnpllshod, nu-
turo will do Um iTst. Tho physician who nre-
senh.-s for cold, i ough or nlgiii-swonls.iind then
advises mo patient to walk or rideout every
day, win ho him) to have a corps© on his hands
II

M v to give my three medicines. In no-
co-dance with Urn printed dheclloiis. except In
Mime C4ses where a free us© of tho Muudrako
Pills is uec.ussary. My object Is to give ton© to
lh<; sioimich—to got up. n good atuieilto. It Is
alwavsa g(*oil sign when a pathuit begins to■j-nw hmiprv. I h ive hopes of such. With a
ird-h lor lo'.d and Iho gi ulIIl.-alton of that ret-

tj enpn-a good blood, and with it. moio Ilcsh,
winch s npi'-ely foli ovch by a hvatmg of tin*
jtings. Tima tho coitgti loomcdh and abates, the
civcplng emits and clammy nlgtu-swodH no
]oug*-i pra-tiuie and annuv, atio Uie jm((oil gets
wcil. provided h©avoids taking cold.

N<jw there are manv conhunijiUvcß who have
not Himmeans Io go Florida. Tho questionmay-
be asked. Is thero no hope for such? Certainly
there la. My advice to euch la, and over has

b.»on, 'o stay In a warm room daring tho wlptor,
will) a p'lnperUnre of about seventy degrees,
v-hleo should be kept regularly at. that point,
bv means ofn iberrnonu*ier. Let such a patient
take his e.xercl'O within.tho limits of tho room

'■by walklno up mid down an much ns his strength
will permit, io order to keep up a healthy circu-
lation of tho blood. ,1 have cured thousands by
this system, and can do so again. Consump-
tion Isnscivsllv cured ns any.other disease If It
Is taken in time, and tho proper kind of treat-
ment Is pursued. Tho factstands undisputed on
record that Sohenek's Pulmonic Myrup, Man-
drake Pills,and Hcuwo‘d Tonic have cured very
many of what seemed to bo hopeless cases of
consumption. Go where you will,you will bo
almost certain to And some poor consumpilya
who has been rescued from tho very Jaws of
death bv thelo use. /

Sofura-s Mandrake Pills nro concerned: every-
body should keep h supply of them on hand—
They act on the liver bettor ilmn caloni"! and
leave none of Its hurtfuleffects behind. In fact
thov are excellent in all cases whorea nurgullvo
medicine is requited. I. you have partakcu too
freely of fruit and diarrhoeaensues, adoso of the
MnndrukVvS will cure you, If you are subject to
sick headßChe„takea dose of tho Mandrakes and
they will relieve vouin two hours. U you would
obviate Che eifect of a- chance of water, or tho
too free, indulgence in fruit, take-one of tho
Mandrakes every-night or every other night,
and you may then drink water mnT eat water-
melons, nears, apples, plums, poaches or corn,
withoutthe risk of being made sick by them,—
They will perfect tnose who live in damp slum*
tlonsngalnst chills ami fevers. Try them. They
are perfectly harmless. Thoy.caudo you good
only,
r have abandoned my professional visits to

Boston nnd v New York, but continueto see pa- '
tienls at my ofllco. Wo.' 15, N. Sixth Sttcet.
Philadelphia,every Saturday, from 0 A. M. to J
P. M, Those who wish a thorough examination
with Urn Uesplrometer will be charged live dol-
lars, Tho Uesplromelerdeclares tnoexact con-
dition bftheiuugs.and patients cun readily learn
whollnsi1they nrocurablo or not. ;But I desire it
distinctly understood thatlhevalmjof my medi-
cines depends entirely upon their being taken
strictly according to directions.

In conclusion I will say that when persona
toko my medicines and their systems are
brought Into a healthy condition thereby, they,
are notso liable to take cold, yet noono with d is*
eased lungs can bum a sodden change of ulmos*
phere without tho liability of greater or less Ir-
ritation «{the bronchial tubes.

Full directions mall languages accompany my
explicitand clour that any ono can

use them without consulting mo,’and can be
bought from any druggist.

J. H. 80HENCK. M. D.
.

Mo. 15, N. Sixth Street, Philadelphia.
Nov. 21,70-hm

THE DOUBLE-OVEN
. SUtfNYSIDE COOK OF 1870

is constructed "on entirely now and scien-
tific principles, with SIPHON FLUE, guaran-
teed to thoroughly heat two largo ovens, ami six
pot holes, with, two-thirds the fuel used la tho
single oven CookStoves,

We are still manufacturing our ongand favo-
rable known

BARLEY-SHEAF COOKING STOVE,,
so highly esteemed by tho" public, for sevora
years past. ■ * .

THE JUNIATA,
Our great double-boat ing PARLOR STOVE. has
been much Improved am! beautified thls.year
Where known the merits of this Stove need no
comment. Our celebrated

SUNNYSIDE FIRE,PLACE HEATERS,,
mong its many premiums also carried oft the
first premium at tho.\faryland Instituteat Balti-
more\ in IhOi), although subjected to the most se-
vere tests at tho home of 'the Baltimore Healer
This Is tho only true hot-air flre-plaim Heater In
the market, and like the.rcgular built collar
boater loses no heat.

Send for Circulars and testimonials. '

STUART, PETERSON CO.,’
Philadelphia, Pa.

For sale by Messrs. Rhlucsinlth & Rupp, Car-
lisle, Pa, •

Also for sale by D. W. Spencer, Ncwvlllo.Pa.,
and by Messrs. Wolfe & Bro., Shlppensburg, Pa.

Sep. B;7o—3ih, .

just outi . ;

‘CHERRY PEOTORALTROCHES”■ For C<dds, Coughs, Sore T.ivoat <Si Bronchitis
NONE SO OOODmNONE S(. PLEASANT, NONE

CUKE SO QUICK. ' f
RUSUTONaCO. .

yvstor House. Now York,
Use no moro of‘thosehorrible tasted, nauseating

. "BROWN CUBED THINGS."
XSCn—iy.

THE BREVITY OP LIFE.
“ ’Tls not for man to trifle, life la brief,,
Our age Is but the falling ofa leaf.
"We have no time to sport away thehours,
All must no earnest In ft world like ours.
Notmany lives, butone have wo,
How sacred should that oiio bo.”

And stillhow.many fritter away their lives,
unable to All any useful purpose, because some
lingering disease.unfits them for it, and they
neglect or refuse to use the remedies within their
reach. God In his wonderful arrangement of
nature has provided an antidote for all the ills
that human flesh'ls .heir to.-and by the aid of
science the medicinal virtues of certainherbs,
roots nr***-barks hoyo been ‘cutubinetvu.ua mo
result Is now known all over thecivilized world
os AIISHLER’S HERB BITTERS. It thorough-
ly purifies the blood, invigorates the nervous
fibres, elevates the standard of all fho vital for-
ces, mid sustains a inepthealthful tone of thoen-
tire humanorganization. Sold by all druggists
and dealers. Dr. 8. B. Hartiima &. Co., Proprie-
tors, Lancaster, Pa.

Dec, I,7o—lra
...Catahuti,—What disease! can bo more disa-
grecilblo or dlnguatlng than Catarrh. Briggs
Allevautor Is a pleasant, cheap and positive
remedy. Sold by Druggists. *

Pjt.w!—Do not give up and say they cannot
bo cured. ‘ Try Briggs’ Pile Remedy. It will sure-
ly and speedily cure yon. Sold by Druggists.

' Corns, Bunions. Ingrowing NAiui, *o—Still
another triumph in tho medical nrtl Thousands
offer their congratulations to Dr, Brigg’s for- tho
astonishing successof hisAlleviator and Cura-
tive in tho speedy relldf and euro for Corns,
Bunions, and all diseases of tho feet, no matter
how severe or aggravated the case may bo. The
applicationof these great remedial agents In,
stautly soothes the must distressing cases ana
rapidly effects ft euro. Sold by Druggists,

Cooons.Colds.lhohchiUs,Hoarseness, Whoop-
ing Cough. Consumption, and all diseases of the
throat and lungs effectually cured by tho use of
Briggs’ Throat and Lung Healer. Sold by Corn-
man «t Worthlugt. n, and Haverstick.

r £Har r f c n
TRNNENT—BOYD.—At iho residence of John

B. Bratton. E»q.. In this borough. Thursday, De-
cember 1, by the Rev. Dr. Robinson,./, Horace
Tennent, Ksq.. oftbo cltv of New York, to Miss
f’uvolmp Virginia, daughter of the Into Georg©
W. Boyd, of Hairtsbuig.

BUCHER—YOUNG-—On the Ist Inst., at tho
residence of thebride's father, by the Kov.Huin-
uol \V. Boiga t, assisted by tho H«*v. Georg©
Morris, Robert. A. Bucher, Esq. of Mechanics-
burg, toMtss Mary,daughter ol Dr. Robert G.
Young, of thn same place.

ZRfrtLER—WAGGONER.—Otvthe Ist Inst., at
tho house ol iho.bilde’s father, hy theRev. W. K<
Swengid Mr, Harrv Zolglor to Miss Molllo C.
Waggoner, both of Cumberland county.

HERB—BUCHANAN.—On tho evening of tho
20lh of Nov.. 1870. at tho residence of tne hi Ido’s
sister, try Rev W. O. Common, Mr. Edward K
Hois, of Philadelphia, to Miss Hannah E. Bu-
chanan, of Harrisburg,

Harrisburg papers please copy.
PIPER—COZZENS..,.On Tuesday, November

29, at WestPoint-, N.Y.,bv theRev. J.W. French,
1), 1),. Bvt. Lt. Col. Alexander Piper, U. H A., to

.Adelaide, daughter of tholalo Willlana D. Coz-
zons. „ ' ' •

DXLLER—BROWN.—In Carlisle, on tho flth
Inst, by the Rev. W, P. Colllflower. Mr. Mtolmel
Dlllor, of Middlesex township, to Miss Matilda
Brown, of North Middleton township.

PAGE—McIIaUD.—On tho 13th ult.. by Rev
H. i; Pardo©. Mr. Jackson Pago and Miss Lizzie
Mcllard, both of tbls.couuty,

SPILLMAN—MARTIN.-Aii llio Ist Inst., by
the same. Mr. George Spillman of Baltimore,
and Miss Viigluia C. Marlin, ol Carlisle.

30 (e If
. COPE.—On Wednesday, ©uf. y, *B7O, In south,
aroplon township,of typhoid fover.Eddlo bl.Copo
son «*f ftlos-’s mid Margaret W. Cope, aged 17
years, 9 mouths and 17 days.

HANNON.—In Hhlppen**bnrg;on tho E'lth ult.,
Mrs, Mary Hannon, consort ol Mr. James Han-
non, iigcu s(i years and 9 months. ■

2Mje fttacft?ta
jyj'OXEY MAIUCJJT
OiTislmr prlcfra TVrrmbor 0.1870, of Gold Stocks

reported by DkU/WION £ BKO., 40 South Third
street, Philadelphia:
United Sintc.sti'K of I*Bl ; ’

United states o's of ISQ'J
United Btutes *i's of IM>l
United Slates d'a of lK't>
United States fi’a of IMIS(n0w).......
Untied stairs H’sof 18<»7
United Stairs a’s of
UtiiUal States 5’Hof 10-10'a,.-

■loaji

:.'S$Uni tod Stales ;w year (j nor coal, Cy
Gold :
Hllvor
Union Pacific it. it. IslM. Honda
Central I'aclllc It. It
UnlouI> acltic Lund GrantHonda...

CnrllHlc four and Grain Market.
COmtUCTED WEEKLY BY J. 11, JJOSLEB A BUG
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FLOUR.-The market was exceedingly dull,
and prices favor buyers. There la very Ultlo
demand except from IUo homo consumers

These aronll warranted and may bo returned
.If unsatisfactory. Hundredsot them have boon
pul up by me lu this cmumuully, and their
popularity is universal.

All these Stoves may been seen at my estab-
lishment and references can bo given to parties
using them.

SPOUTING AND ROOFING,
attended to In town or coun try,

■Repairingdone on shon notice,
JAMES McQONIGAL.

Oct. lit, 70—Bm No. W, South Hanover St.

TgARGAINB! BARGAINS!
AT THE CHEAT CLOTHING* STOKE,

The cheapest
BEADY MADE CLOTHING

In the town at the cheap to*, i')!'

THE CHEAPEST SUITS
Matin to order nt the cho-ip clothing store. The
cheapest Ovo coats at the cheap clothing store.

- The cheapest -

CLOTHS & CASSXMERE3
At the cni-npclotlilm-store. ThoohranestShlrU
Drawers. Huts, Umbrellas, Buck aud >Kid Gloves
and a fall assortment of Gentleman s

FURNISHING GOODS
Ol all hinds at tho chonp clolhlngstore. Tbo un
dorslßaed would Inform tho public Ronerally
thatho has on hand a largo and splendid assort-
ment of

BEADY MADE CLOTHING
Ofhie his own manufacture. Which ho Is soiling
nt ilio veiy lowest cash prices Also a laruo os-
hortnuuitof (■‘lotlisand Ciu-HlinorcH which ho will
sell hv the yaid or cut and make t<» order at the
shortest noticeand on mostresouablo terms,

N. R—AU goods sold by the yard WILL BE
CUT free of charge. Remember the place, No.
11 South Hanover 8U between inhoiru Grocery
and Strom & Sponsions Shoe Store.

><• % B. M, BMILEY.
pec.l. 70—2 t

jfHcbfad*

JJ COPLAND'S

GERMAN MEDICINES:

Hoofland’s German Bitters,

Hoof/and's German Tonic,

Hoofland's Podophyljin Pill,

Hooflanrfs Greek Oil,

Hoofland’s German Bitters,

A Sitters without Alcohol or Spirit* rtf'any kind.

Is different from nil others. It Is composed ofthe pure Jmcos or vita I principleofRoots. Herbs,
and Burks (or us medicinally termed, extracts),the worthless or Inert portions of the Incredl-?iIV8 mio*'0*' used. Theicfore, in one bottle of
this HUtors there Is contained as much medici-nal virtue us win be lound In several gallons of
(,Vi. 1,1 xturcs. The 800 used InthisHitters arc grown In Germany, their vital prin-ciples extracted In that country by a scientificChemist mid forwarded to the manufactory InUits el y, where they ate compounded and hot-t.outuinlng nospirituous Ingredients, thisBitters is f«ee from the ejections arsed against
ah others; nodesire for stimulants cun bo in-duct'd from thulruse, they cannot make drunk-
ards. and cannot,underany circumstances, havoany but n bcneflcial effect, *

UooflaniVs German Tonic

Was compounded for those, not inclined to ex-
treme hitlers, nml is Intended for use In caseswhen some alcoholic stimulant is required in
connectionwith the Tonic properties of the Bit-ters. Each bottle of the Tonic contains one bot-tle of the BHlers. combined with pure Hnnta
Cruz Rum, and flavored lu such a manner thatthe extreme bitterness of the Bitters la over-come, forming a preparation highly agreeable
and p easant to the palate, and containing themedicinal virtues ot the Bitters. r iho price oftho Tonic is $1 s'' per bottle, which many per-
sona ihhtk too high They must,take Into con-sideration that the stimulant-used Is guaranteed
to be ol a pure quality. Apoor article could boAirnfshed at a cheaper price, but la It not betterto pay a Utile more and have a good article? Amedicinal-preparation should comalanono buttho best Ingredients, and they who expect to
obtaina cheap compound will most certainly bocheated.. J

They arc the greatest known Hemcdics

l 1or LIVER COMPLAINT. DYSPEPSIA. NER-
VOUS DEBILITY. JAUNDICE, DISEASE

OF THEKIDNEYS, ERUPTIONS UP
THESKIN,and all diseases aris-

ing from a Disordered Liver,
Stomach,or IMPURITY OP

TIIEBLOOD.

Rend tho following sytnpto*18
’ '(

Constipate Flatulence. Inwbpi Piles, Full-
ness of Hlr*»d to the Head. Aeldityof thoStora-

Heart-bum, Disgust for Food, Ful-
ness f« Weight in the stomach, Eructa-
tions, Sinking or Fluttering at tho |Mt tvf tho
Stomach, Swimming of tho Head, Hnrrie* or
difficult Breathing, Fluttering at tho HeVtcSuklngor Sutlocutlng Sensations when lu \
Ljmg Posture, Dimness ot Vision, Dots or WebsV
belire the Sight, Dull Pain In the Head, Ueflclen- \
cy <c perspiration* Yellowness of tho Skin and'
Eyes Pam lu theSide, Back. Chest, Limbs, <to„ .
Suddul Flushes of Heat, Burning in tho .Fh sh,
Constant Imaginings of Kvll, ana Great Dupres-'
sion oispirlts. All these indicate Disease of tho
Liver n Digestive Organs combined with im-
pure blood.

The use of tho Bittersor Tonic willsoon cause
thoubovesymptoms to disappear,and the pa-
tientwill become well and houithy.Jj

Dr, Hoof land’s Ch'eele Oil,

LightningCure for all hinds qf Pains am! Aches,

AmiiEDExtkunai.t.y.—lt will cureall kinds
_of Pujfus u/ul Aches, such ns Rheumatism. Neu-
ralgia, Toot luielh*. ‘ CHU Plain us.-Brn tses,--
Frost Bites.' Heudaohes, Pains In tho Back ami
Ixiluii. Paths In fiio Jointsor Limbs, Bt/ngs of
Insects, Ringworm, ole.

TAlois- IN'nuNAi.ny.—H will euro Kidney
Complaints. Backaches, Sick Headache, cholic,
Dysentery, Diarrhoea. Cnolera Infatuum, Chole-
ra Morbus, Cramps and Pains in the Hlomuch,
i- ever and Ague, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, etc.

Dr, Iloofland’s JPodophyllin

OR SUBSTITUTE FOR MERCURY PILL.

Two Pills a. Dose.

Thcmost Powerful, yet innocent Vegetable Cathartic
■ knotvn.

Itis not necessary to take a handfulof these
Pills to produce the desired effect; two of them
nctqulckly and powerfully, cleansing tho Liver,
Stomach, ami Bowels of all Impurities.- Tho
principal ingredient Is podophyliin. or the Al-
coholic Extractor Mandrake, which Is by many
times more Powerful, Acting, and Searching,
than the Mandrake itself. Itspeculiar action la
upon the Liver, cleaning it speedily from all ob-
structions. with all IUo power of Mercury, yet
free from the injurious results attached to the
use of that mineral.

Forall diseases, In which (ho use of a cathar-
tic Is Indicated, these Tills will give entire satis-
faction In every ease. They never/ail.

In cases ol Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, and
extreme Costivencss, Dr. Honllund’s German
Bitter*or Tome should be used In connection
with tin* Tills. The tonic ellcct of the Bitters or
Tonic builds up thesystem. The Bitters or Ton-
ic purifies the Blood, drcnglhens tho nerves,
regulates thoLiver, and gives strength, energy,
and vigor.

Keep your Bowels active with tho Pills,and
tone up the system with Hitlers or Tonic, and
no disease can retain Us hold, or ever assail you.

These medicines are sold by all Druggists and
dcalersin.medliduos every where. .

Recollect that It is Oil. HOOFLAND'B GER-
MAN REMEDIES, thataro so universally used
and highly recommended ; and do not allow tho
Druggist to Induce you to lake anything else
that lie may say is Just us good, because ho
makes a larger profit on It. These Remedies
will b- sent by Express to any locality, upon np-
nTcatlon to tho PRINCIPAL OhEIOE.nt the
GERMAN MEDICINE BTORE, C3l ARCH ST„
PHILADELPHIA,

Clias. M. Evans,

Proprietor.
Formerly 0. M. JACKSON & CO.

These Remedies are fur Sale by Druggists,
Storekeepers, and Medicine Dealers, every-
wherethroughout tho Untied States, Canadas,.
South America, aud the West Indies.

Doc. 1,70—1 y

whoso purchases foot up UOfl barrels, Including
superfine at it 50 a 1 7-5; extras at So 00 a 5 50—
lowa and extra family at ?5 50 a SO 00
Minnesota do. do. at SO a U 50; rcimsy Iranlado.
do. at S 5 75a0 50; Indiana ami Ohio do. do. at

.$0 2)a 7 00, and f.mcy brands nt 87 2a n 8 60, as
to quality. Uyo Hourmay bo quotedat 85 00 a
6 Ui]£. In cormmoal nothing doing.

GUAlN—There. Is noi much doing In Wheat—-
but prices are well sustained. Sales of 3000 bush-
els at SI 40a I 45 for Indiana red, $ 45 a 1 -If
Indiana and other western amber. SI GOa I GO
for while. Uyo may bo quoted at M a 9lc. for
Pennsylvania and Western, and SO a Mo. for
Delaware. Corn la dulland lower. Sales of old
yellow at M)c, and 7000 bushels new do, at 74 a
75c. for pnnlodry, nud7oa72o. for damp. Oats
command full prices. Bales ol 'White western
and Pennsylvania atftJaGflc. and Delaware at
52a510. 7000 bushels two-rowed Now York bar-
ley sold nt 82}£c.

WHISKEY—2OO bbjs. Western Iron-bound
sold at’oo aide, per gallon, *

Stobc’s, (Etnujarf. &c
QBAND OPENING

OP THE FALL. CAMPAIGN.

MINESMITH & RUPP,
Ao. G2' and GI North Hanover Street,

Tin and Sheet-Iron Workers,
AND DEALERS IN

Cook, Parlor, and evert/ variety of
HEATING STOVES

Tho subscriber*, having recently erected ’a
commodious store room, adjoining their old
stand, affording Increased facilities for business,
are now prepared to furnish their patrons ami
tho publicgenerally with every article In their
lino, on tho mostaccommodating terms. With
a large add varied oa-ortment, to which addl-
tons aro ootniutitly made, they feel confident
that In quality and price they aro ahead of all
competition.

PALOR STOVES,

COOK. STOVES,

OFFICE STOVES.

This department of their stock Is unexcelled
for artistic design, superlorllnlao, ami simplici-
ty- of arrangement, umongwhlcU may bo men-
tinned'the

SONNY SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER,

SUNNY SIDE DOUBLE-OVEN COOK

HARLEY‘SHEAF. NOBLE COOK, and

NOVELTY PARLOR-COOK STOVE.
with a variety of other Cook Stoves well krowr
for their excellence.

KITCHEN RANGES,
of all kinds, includingthe celebrated

NATIONAL ’RANGE.

BASE BUR N.ERS,
If you want an Ornamental Stove,
If you want an Economical Stove, .
It you want a Powerful'Heatlng Stove, '
If yrtu wanta Perpetual Fire Keeping Stove,

call and examine our stock, whore you will find
the

RIENTAL HOT BLAST,
with fine and oven

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER. '

for two or more rooms
SPEAR’S REVOLVING LIGHT.

AND MAGIC LIGHT

BASE BURNERS,
with a largo assortment of

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES.

SHEET IRON Ai’D TIN WARE,
plain and Japanned, including
Toilet Ware,

Cash and Deed Boxes,
Bread, Cake, and Sugar Boxes,

K.dlvcB ana Forks,
Spoons ofall kinds,

Ladles, Lanterns. Coal Buckets,
Enameled ami Plain Hollow Ware,
Wrought iron Pans, Shovels and Tongs, Coal
and FJourSleves, Flat Irons, Brass Kettles. Fruit
Jars, &n.,&c., embracing ll -complete
ununHmont.io- »iu>b ***~ i»>vito the attention ofbuyers. -Wo are also prepared to fntntuu ■
Pumps for Cisterns and Deep Welts,
and have for sale tho celebrated CUCUMBER
WOOD BUMP, warranted genuine.
Constantly on hana'fcTOVE niUCK AND REPAIRS FOR STOVES
ROOFING. SPOUTING, AND JOB WORK

attended,to promptly and on reasonable terras

Jgr Old 'Stoves taken in Exchange.
Thankful for tho patronage heretofore bestow

ed on uh wo are determined.by Increased effort
d merit a continuance of it; anti respectfully
task the public to call and examine lor them
selves.

RHINESMITH & RUPP,
Nos. 02 and 01, NorthHanover St.,

Carlisle, Pouha

rjIHE OLD ESTABLISHED

STOVE AND TLWOE STORE,
Barnes McGonigal,

JVo. 83, SoiUJt, Zfitnover

(Adjoining Blair& Sons’ Grocery Btore.)
CARLISLE, PA.

After an experience of over thirty years In tho
Stove and Tinware business, in,Carlisle, the un-
dersigned feels confident that his recommenda-
tionof Stoves has some weight with tho com-
munity. He now oflVrs the celebrated
EM PI H E GAB BURNER
which ho feels satisfied Is thobest Case Burner
In the 'market, it Is handsome, throwing a
cheerful light around tho room; there are no
olinkers’eveiV with the worst coal; the heat Is
reflected to Urnlioor and strikes thefeet Instead
ot the face: tho gas is entirely consumed; all
dust Is curried off try a back p'p *; ft ha** a ven-
tilating dumper by which room-, maybe kept
thoroughly ventilated ; and It produces us great
heal horn as small a quantity of coal as any.
Stove over offered to the public.
’Ho also offers tiro “COZY LIGHT” and tho

” BEACON LIGHT," both Base Burners, highly
recommended by all who have used-them. All
these Base Burnersare Insured for three years,
and if they do not work satisfactorily inuy.be
returned. Also the following well known

COOK STOVES;
NIMROD, ,

IRONSIDE6*,
farmer.

DIAMOND SLATE
and others


